
TrHE PALM BRANCH.

- SHINING FOR JESUS.
Are you shinlng for Jesus, dear ont>?
8thining just everywhere,
Not only ln easy places,
Not only just here and tliere?
ShInlng ln happy gatlierlrgs.
lVhere ail are loved and know»?
Sh.ining where ail are strangers?
Shinluig when quite alor.e?
Sblnlng at homef_, amtd rklng
True suashlne ail around?
Shlnlng abroad, and falthful-
Perhaps arnong faltlesý,s--4ound?

ri. Rl. I.

FfIELD STUDY FOR DECEMBER.
Subjeot: Tokyo.

Our ),Iîan issioilai-y Society olieild work ;11
Tokyo in 1882; .Miss Cartrnell, oi' first îissionary, lert
bier home~ in Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 25tlh, aiarive l

I'koon flie aflernoon of Dec. 271hî. Jevan gelistie-
%%ork was the first work that she didl tlhere Sle soffi
.-aw the great niei tha,.t thjere c for Wroîuan11's w'orkz foi
wonîen, and lier first zlhoughts andi plans wec lîow to
rîcaeli thein. So shc sent out invitations to thein, and
i he 1irbt, gathering was arouind. Dr. Eby's diniing rooi
table, the dector acting as interpreter. We.Ms
t artmell niovcd o lier ow littie home, whicli youi seo
in the picture, shc lind a. chapel tb.ere, SQ the worlz cani"
10 lier. Itierc shie held meetings with the Nvoinen tNwiece
a week an-d. Sunlday-sclîool with. the eidren. She hiad
also a claFs of yorincg men to ivhom. she taîghitEnls
-some oi then01t embraced Cliristianity. The work
ainorcg the wonien Ni-as slow at first, and shie Nvas obliged
tho hold oiit indîîcements iii the way of offcring to teachi
ilieni Engfilih andl crochet work, wlîiclî opeied bbe wa '
1(1 tell thicii. of Jesuis. 1'roperty was purehased by ilic
(euî-ierail Society, and two sehieols buiild in the distriei
o>f Tokyo,0 called Azabu, and M1iss C',ar1niell inov-d(
!bore in Septemiber, 1884. The Girls' school openied
with lw ç.pup1)]s, N-Iro wero, fot long, left alone, foir tiiese
.sehlools were opened juist at the tine when flie Japan-
ese had awakenied ta the importance of eduicating thieir

dauhtcs; hen ilhey bad a gtrolig desire to Iearn
Englislî andt adopt foreigu. custois. The applicani!-
Nvere so iiîuînerous blet in the siunmner of 188.5 an 4ad-
Clitiouî was built, provicling for 100 piipils. Tlien i.
bç-pciic-r, -.fterwaids M1rs71large, îvas ser. t froiin
Ontario Io balze oharge of this schiool. and unîler lier
cxczellenit, caîî'efîîl îuuîî1areienll, and( ilî lier assis!ant

misioaris t gewand flourishied. In 1.1-86 amoilci'
lîiàlaiig Nvt-s erectcdl for 210 pupils, and it iras soon
full, ivhile rnany out.qid, waitcd foradiio;ti
building 'vas enlarged1 iii 1888. Then it iras whisperecd
disloyal bo their own religion. and thieir couinr. A
finit foreign sehools woe nuak-ing bue Japanc-ge i-irls
large sehuooi was huilt uinder the patronage tif thie Enii-

prss hiclî tooli awvav tlie high class girls from, our
sehecole, but the work then liad been s0onroughi that
inmpressions ]îad bven nmade nt-ver to be forgyot!eii, and
ý-o1i of lIe native girls liad hecome assistant teacheriz,
vvangelists and Bible w..)iimel. The woî'lz sDread fromi

Azabui to other distri2ts, of Tokýyo. Last ycar a
igranit iras given to puirchalse a new site for a new build-
imr-, for tlic Qne built i. 1886 liad beeîî retilly render.
vcd ianstife by Carth-quakes aud tylîOOns'.-i t Nwas lîoped
that it irili lie ready for' oec'upatioîî i Ovtober. Trîl,.e
1110 1noW iii Tlokyo 1lins llekîulore, Mis,; Ilaî't, eî'an-
±b*eIist;f, anîd MUis., Volizey~, w'ho lias charge of' the sellool.
Th'ey arc~ sitdli in need. of nîoî'e hielpers to aid tlîeîn iii
the goodl work w'hielî lias gonle steadily 011 ni spite ol
ai diseatira"enicîits. Wle are glaci to kniow thai li'o
11101, îîill soon lie hastellng te Ilîcir relier.

QUESTIONS FOR- DECEM BER.

(1) WV1îen dld our WV. M. S. begina «vork iii Tokyo?
(2) WVho iras our tirsti nlsslontiiry tiera?
(3) WVlmt kind of work (11( site doa thcî'e at flrst?

(4) Wlhut great neefldid< she sc?
(5) What iras the result?
(G) Tell soinetling of the groN'th of the Tokyo sclîooi.
(7) Tll ail yout kulow about our inissionarles, our pî'operty

and the -%vork belig <lone tixero at the prcsent, time.

Subseribers, 'Please Give Attention!

'xau ilili hcîcafter be griiven only ono niontifs
ioti<'e l:efoî'e yotir subscription runs onit. The, paper
wîill thon be stoýpp2d( unlil wce receive further noticîe
f roîn youi.

We wi ùuild rtniedte oir x'caders a leafflet, "The
Imîportance of Mlission Bands>*' piublishied. by ot.î' Lit-
<'ratuire 'oiiiitee, t ble liad at Pxoonit 20> and the other
depots.___________

QUESTION DRAWER.

Echoes From Branch Meeting.

llo-% %would you select your delegate?
Flrst, pray tliut God muy guide you iu 3'our cliolce andl tiien

--tide the deea.
Select oielae wh % Ib ikely to become enthiused and brlug

hnck n good report.
Hlow voit e prepare for conveton-that 18, for Dis-

trict or Branch?
Tie last meeting lu Auxlary, Circle or Band before conven-

tion should be speut ln preparlug for It. Study the la'ivs
goverulngi counventions. Gire the delegate questions to asic.
Let lier understanrd irbat she can do to help, and irbat she can
bring bnck.

Wlîat are the <luhties of th1e delegate iwhile there?
Slhe miust flrst reineuiber that she ls tue cliolce of the Auxili-

ary. Slie inust take ivit ber three ldeas-" Golug, Getting.
Givilig." She miust lie prompt nt evcry session, dev'otlonai
exercises too--note-book and poed iu baud, jotting down ail
the gooci tblnig. saia and done. 'Papers and discusslins are
niot digeCstedl unless theîpoints are gatlîered up -the blackboard
is iuost hielpful. Site mnust be wvlde awake to the deîuands of
the ]tour; keeli the mnîd open; get Into the spirit of the
occasion. Forgetfuluess of self makes a good delegate.

WVlint are ber duties w'bcn she cornes baclc-?
Suie musit discriniluiate between tbe Auxlllary anud tue publie

nîeetlnt-. liu tlae latter details are not necessary, but a generai,
Idea «f the ivork done. Give tbe Auxillary the contents of ber
ilote-lîook. M'What îuost touches the heart is good to toke btck
Thelic elegate of one year should eclucate tbe delegate of the
"ext.

WVliat ls thc Mnost lelliful report to tike home from a l3rauch
meeting?

Such, a report as will mnake every member of the Atuxlllary
feel tbat Flie 'las becu there.


